Class 3 Newsletter
Autumn Term 2018

WELCOME BACK
A special welcome back to all the children, parents and carers in Class 3.
The new Year 4s
have settled well
into their new class
and the Year 5s
have done a fantastic job in making
them feel welcome
and helping them
with new routines. This year, Miss Burton and Mrs.Capner will be teaching
Class 3 and will be supported by Mrs.
Mosley and Mrs. Henman. As always,
please feel free to speak to any of us if
you have any questions.

World War 2
This term children will be learning all about
World War 2. If you have any books, objects or
memorabilia that you would be happy for the
children to look at please could you send them
into school—forces memorabilia, gas masks,
ration books, letters etc- we
promise to look after them!
Also if you know anyone who
was a part of World War 2
and would be happy to share
some stories please could you
pass on their details to Miss
Burton or Mrs. Capner. The
children will be visiting Eden Camp later in the
term, more details to follow soon.

P.E.
P.E. lessons will be on a Monday and
Thursday. Please can children have full
indoor and outdoor kit including socks
and a pair of sturdy trainers rather than
plimsoles. Long hair needs to be tied
back. Children need to be able to remove
earrings. Please can kit stay in school
week in case of extra physical activities.

Planners
Please continue to use planners as another form of communication as they are
checked daily by the class teacher. Please
inform us if children are going home with
any other adults so we can ensure that
they stay safe.
Class Celebration Assembly 19.10.18.

ALL WELCOME

Classroom Assemblies
On Fridays we will be having our Class 3
assemblies in the classroom. During this
time we aim to use the time effectively by
rewarding children with more certificates
for all areas of the curriculum and for
positive attitudes and behaviour. We will
also be encouraging children to bring in
any out of school achievements such as
certificates, medals or even just a piece
of work they have done at home that they
are proud of. We are hoping all children
will try and share something that they are
proud of at least every
half term.
Thank you for your continued support
Miss Burton and Mrs. Capner

